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Compliance to issues raised during Public Hearing held on 22/11/2017 for expansion and process modification of existing distillery plant of 

of M/s. Siddapur Distilleries Ltd, at existing premises at Sy. No. 49/2B/1 and2, 57/2D and 2E, 58/1B, 58/1A/3, 66/4D, 85/2, 87, 93/2/3, 95/1, 

107/2, Siddapur village, Jamakhandi Taluk, Bagalkot District 

 

S. No. Name of the person Comments and Issues raised Reply by Management Time schedule   Budgetary 

allocation 

1.  Shri. Shankar S 

Ningasani, Resident of 

Siddapur Village  

 

 Since the inspection of the 

industry to till date there is not 

adversities and scarcities of 

water. 

 Industry as undertaken many 

welfare schemes for the 

benefit of the surrounding 

villagers it includes 

establishment of educational 

institutions and provided 

employment to the youths  

 The proposed expansion will 

create more employment 

opportunity. 

 Supported the project. 

The management noted the   

comments. The local people are only 

employed after giving industrial 

training.  

--- --- 

2.  Shri. Ningappa G 

Mandagani, Resident of 

Hulyul Village  

 Requested the industry to 

provide more ethanol for 

blending with petrol and will 

help in reducing the petrol 

price. 

 Industry established 

educational institution this as 

benefited the surrounding 

villages and provided 

employment to the youths. 

 Supported the project. 

The management noted the   

comments. 
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S. No. Name of the person Comments and Issues raised Reply by Management Time schedule   Budgetary 

allocation 

3.  Shri. Vishwanth D Math, 

Resident of Mareguddi 

Village  

 

 Informed that surrounding 

villagers are not affected by 

any kind environmental 

pollution. 

 Industry as established health 

care centers in the surrounding 

villagers and also arranging 

the health camps. 

 Industry established 

educational institution this as 

benefited the surrounding 

villages and provided 

employment to the youths. 

 The expansion will uplift the 

social and economic status of 

the surrounding villages. 

 Supported the project. 

The management noted the   

comments. 

--- --- 

4.  Shri. V. Sunandareddy, 

Environmentlist, Resident 

of Hyderabad  

He represented Dharithri 

Paryavarana Parirakshana 

Samstha. A written 

suggestion his also 

submitted letter dated: 

06/11/2017. 

 To provide rainwater 

harvesting structures and to 

use it for the industry during 

the non-rainy days. 

 

 

 

 

 To take up study on health 

status of surrounding 

villagers, crop yield and 

ground water recharge within 

10 km radius of the industry. 

Requested for the report on 

rainwater harvesting system 

Rain water harvesting measures have 

already been implemented in existing 

plant and similar practice will be 

continued after expansion also. The 

details are RWH is in Chapter     , 

section.  However, RWH system will 

be further improved.  

The company has already extended 

the medical facility to the 

surrounding villagers. Periodically 

medical camps are conducted.   

As regards to crop yield it is to be 

One year 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Regular feature  

 

 

 

 

 

Rs. 5 Lakhs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rs. 5Lakhs 
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S. No. Name of the person Comments and Issues raised Reply by Management Time schedule   Budgetary 

allocation 

adopted by the industry. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Requested for information on 

measures taken by the 

industry for the prevention of 

surface and ground water 

contamination. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 To take up village plantation 

in villages and internal roads 

in the factory to control dust 

pollution. 

 To take up plantation of fruit 

bearing plants and medicinal 

plants. 

mentioned that as the industry has 

established o pollution control 

measures there is no impact on the 

crop yield. However, the industry is 

giving the compost prepared using 

spent wash and press mud to the 

farmers on subsidized rate. 

Effluent treatment plant is provided 

for the Distillery plant. The spent 

wash generated from distillery is 

converted to compost using press 

mud from sugar plant. The compost 

yard and spent wash holding tanks 

are made impervious. Compost yard 

of 31.0acres (12.60ha) is made 

impervious using RCC. The overflow 

from compost yard if any is taken to 

leachate tank and pumped back for 

composting. Therefore there is no 

surface and ground water 

contamination.   

 

 

Further greening will be taken up. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Two years 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rs. 15 Lakhs 
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S. No. Name of the person Comments and Issues raised Reply by Management Time schedule   Budgetary 

allocation 

 To educate formers to use 

minimum water by drip 

irrigation or sprinkle irrigation 

to grow sugarcane. Suggested 

to economically consume the 

ground water in par with 

availability and recharging 

capacity. 

 

 To give priority to local 

people for employment in the 

industry by giving skill 

development training. 

 

 

Through our field agricultural staff 

and through agricultural department 

a programme is already implemented 

for educating the farmers.  

 

A skilled development programme is 

already in place for the new 

employees. Only local people from 

the surrounding villages are 

employed.   

 

 

One Year 

 

 

Rs. 2 Lakhs 

 

5.  Shri. Malleshappa 

Geddeppanavar, Resident 

of Hulyal Village 

 He opined that surrounding 

villagers will be more 

benefited in all the aspects of 

life by expansion 

 Factory providing quality 

education to the children in 

the surrounding villagers by 

providing necessary 

infrastructure. 

 Industry as established health 

care centers in the surrounding 

villagers and also arranging 

the health camps. 

 The expansion will uplift the 

social and economic status of 

the surrounding villages. 

 He Welcomed the project. 

--- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

--- --- 
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PROCEFOINCS OF IHT PUBLIC HEARING ]O UNDERTAKF €XPANS]ON Of MOTASSES 8AS[D
OISTTLERY PTANI TROM 60 KTPO TO 70 KTPD THROUGH PROCISS MODIFICAIION IN THEIX]STINGDISTILLFRYPLANIOfM/S.SIODAP(JRDISTILLFRIEsLID.A'TEXISTINGPREMISESAISY,

19.-1:1rs11 
ANo 2. \7t2D AND 7E, 5a^8.53/1N1, 66/4D, as/z, s7. e3t2/3, e5t1, 107n,

sIDDAPU R VILIAG T, ]AMAKHANDI TAIUK, SAGALKOT DISIKIC r.

VENUE IAT PRO]FCT 5IIE

As perthe Board orrrce d redioB, vide r.rte. No.;sn*o/e4l d
09 ?011 ri con:u iar on w rh th€ Deputy comm sroner, Bagatkor a Technicar presentarion bt rh€

Bagakdon2ll1tol7at3.0op^/arrheDepui,Commisrcner,sOtr.eregdd,igrheproposed

Th€ Deputy Cammtsd.ner30ughtctariticarion from rhe Drri €ry turhortries on rhe ro *rn9 Lsuesl

ndpreveonveneasureradopredbyrhe fdu*.yroprevenrrhe

I'oundwdersyiem
2 The detaits ofthe rr n warer haryenhg synem adopted by$e indunry.

h deveropheni uiderakei and
neer'ng rhe r3% ot the r.ra areaa! pe. rhe cond rbn { putaied by po dion CcnrorBoard.

ror.qe, reatmenr and dtsposa orthejoridwane nanagem€nt.
5 rhe dei.k ot the mode ot.d €crioi, norage, raispoftaroni rearhent aid dispo5atofihe

,p€nr lah afd ipenr eegenerar

M/3. Sidd:pur Disn leri€s h4. s ddapur-vrtage hav n9 ts
ramakhand .Tq, Bagarkor_O{r K.rnaraka Srare has proposed

Io undertake expanlai ot moa$es b4ed dn e.y paii hdm 60 KrpO to 70 KrpO or
throuqh pro..s modilication.

DETAITS OF IHE PRO]ICT LOCATION

5urvey Numbe6 49128/1 ANo 2,57t2D aND 2E, iAnB, 5A/ 1lJf, 66/ 4c, 35/2, A7,93/11!,9s/1,
r0l/?of siddapu.vi age,tanakhandi r.u(BagarkorDtrtncr,Karnaraka5!.re

corPo..re o(.e ar siddapur viraqe,
to undert:ke faIowin9 proj€ca.



OTFICTRSPREsENI

rhep!brt hea, n9 was.of,ducred as pe. EtA nor I cat on ot
& amendmenr ioriricaiioi 01-12 2009.

MaEr 6ovcmmen' e nd'a t4 09.2006

pu6ri.Hea,inq pan€ Membetrp6sen! 1;*:,",t:':'-' 
I

lL#r*u*'***ul"'""1- Member 
l

I REpREsrr.rrAruas or r /5, siddapur oh te s Ll;.,(pRol Ecr pRoFoN€Nl l
;r <1" r.adsG;;*,: ::;::r;i:i""* :i:11:,:" *. *. I. ,,, \ ,ch: .,;,, t.,: _ ;:.:;x,"",' 5h' a D Hd.g"du€ , .t o

r ii,+*l ;i,"#:':f1-...;t"fl- p--'
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enia Pub c He{rne e$e Proied3re i5 be hetd un!er the.harma
Addtional DeP!ir comm* oner.

lll" 1: "" :'i1':l1r--rr.oq 7006idrFndco on 0. t/ /ooq, ", o
comm *brer Bagatkd erte. datedi 06.102017, rhe pubr. h€a.n9 wa: cotrduded by theKarnaraka stare potlrioa Conrot Baard on 21_11 7017 zr trte e-;". Sr., 

"l,rua Oy *.
DePuty Conm$ioner, 3a9atkot.

As Per the EA Nor fkariof, the
Nonncahon l0 days ri advan.e.

Kamatata 5iate Po urion Connol
The advedsenenr td thB etteci
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The .opy of ihe ErA drali report and rxe.urve ruhmary ot rhe

s pta.e5 ro.the referencer ot the genera publ,c

vFy 
'<nn{aka, rhe oeccao HeBtd,

daiedi2l 102017 andin anieDa6han,on22 1t 2017.

fnvrcnmeita grouPs and
rie €rpan,roi we'e 9 ven oppart bieft.is, srievafcer, etc. Erhe,

state Potution conrot soard /
Pubtr H€rrirg commniee,

Iheotlteorrhe Dsplty conmE5 oner,Baga kor

Ilre Or{.e o{rhe Chref Eie.ur ve offte,, ziIah pan.hayat, Saqa,kot
erce ceitie, Ba9.t[or

Ihe c tyMrn.ipal coui.i, lahakhandi, 3a9arror. DGricr
rhecramp.fchayaiorf .e,sddap!rviIage,lamakhand-Ta]u[,8{aror Dnrcr.
Ihe s.n ortfv,oimenra Oll.er, KSPCB, Zonat orrice, Dhatua.

rde Po nioi conror Board, Bagarkor

For$G, Sourh Zdne Offi.e, E-3l?40, Kendrryas.drf, 4,f

Herp De5r, KSPCB, patu{Bhavai,cround ftoor, No.49, church sneer, 3aiqatore.

and ch. rman or rhe Pubtr. Hearrng
h the newspapeE and a3csra ned whethe. suiliced p!bti.try had been

su99e*on tetrer rrom voorku sunanada Reddy, Envfonmeft. * Natgofad,
Ie aiqaia sGle ihrough ma oi06.t1ro17.

warenes 50ciery through

He hnery erpta neJ crearance tom the M n6r! or Enviroimefr
rnd Foren, Governmentor ndia and the Envroone aipub .

Aboye r red refteB rre enc o:ed a5Ani€xure.o1.

day txed ior prbtn Maiiy , Envrotrhenra ofirer,
Boa.d, Baga kor erended a warm

publii allrhe otficia3ordirrerenr depa{menr, etecied repre:enrative. and member andthestat,



Deputy ComFissioier, charnan or rhe E,",,""-.,,.r p,bt,. H"",.r;
io *....t a,d to e,€ ;hervewrop i o' abo( the prcied and ro prereni ar rhen lbnur

rhe Pro!eediig'w

oi berra I or M/s. samrakshan Lrd.i Beogatu,u, rhe Eovrormeniat consu iani5, 5ri s Naadakunar.,

Prore.t, rhe Envndnmcnta base
ex{rng enqrodment n rhe proie( area. The mpa.t ot irE
[ivrenheot Manasemenr ptan, mearuc5 proposed ro conuoL

The hdd copy or rhe presenrrnon5
€odoredwith rh6pro.eed i9 tnc o!ed arAnfexure 02.

Leadss.r v{os potitcatp*tcr, virLasqs ton
p:(ies, arended rhe P!brn

arrooi!h9 viIa9es, N6o,, siudents, pref and
hearns tBr ot part.ipan., who arended

all the padictpank io submit thek vi€ws .nd
theochak, ln the Pubtic he{ing 05 peEons

shn shrnrars Nm9r.n. s ddapur {[.9e.

The D€puty Commtsrioner requested
comm€nts In wrifing ako, tf any ro
exPressed th€irviewtand ar€ as stated

ie datE presenr icen.ra or
Prote.r on the envronm€ni.
/ mt'g*e rhe tnvnonhedal
nrade n rhe Pub rc Fearinq s

Disrcr tnrronmenrat pubti.Ne enended hn

Hearin9 comm'tiae forcondud n9 ihn pub chearingrdrihe

He*aredthat,rhe ndonrf nopeGrontohrheta{13to

he i,ormed thai, rhe .xi n9 ndu{ry atready prov ded

yotrrh5. syufdertaking rhe propo5ed proled tunheroore

peasure oi ongoiis we rare s.hemerproqrans ,mptehenred by the

. ne! have und€ftaken m.ny
5cheme5 ard progfamr ii rhe be rageB. rhey have enablr5hed the

ititer & imp{rin9 qua q
fee5 as.ompare tothe tee, charged by the orher nea,by.onvenl

rne adequare emptoymeir ro the

emProymenr oPPortunirh5 wit be



till daie. Hei.e,

dhr rery apacry from 60KLPD to 7oKrpD,

He inform€d ihar dle to exn n9 indunry

Dueroihe €r*rn9 dBn rerronirotcapac ry 60KLPD, the sutroundins v aqe6arenotiacing

by undert.khg 6e €xp.mon dI rhe €xcthg

wr not atleci by any meansro the 5urcuiding

the suriound n9 viIaqe6 are ]eadtnq happy and

expansion proteci and r€que{ed rhe

exPansioi proiedor th€ r.ctory.

D€puty Conmiinoner to accord

Due to rhe eriing dBrirrery unir ol capactry60KLPD rhe sunouod n9 vi[a9e6 aE not trcing

any poiution p,obems ul d.re He^ce, by underiak n9 the epansion ot' ihe elisnng

d*r rery capacity trom 60KLPD ro 7oKLPD wi nor afiect by aiy means to ihe Itroundi.g

iner b unde.ake neps ta produ.e more erhano, which ij
lid d on€ ol the ing,edrent h the penolaloig widr rhe €xring
powerand re.i r €d ip rii ThiswiI hetp h che.kingihe pi.e ri5e ot the pehot.

Hernlormedrh:t, they have e*ab shedtheeducationalin*irutioninrhenea/byvi age{irh
maximum lac h'er & lmpaning qualty education very hhimat tees aj compar. to tees

chaged bytheo|rer nearby.onvent schook.

He inrorn€d thd, rh€ suriounding village6 wil be mo.e beierihed in rhe a trh€ 6pedr
the re by proposed e:panon prolecr The vr a9e6 wi not iace aiy kind oi problehj

z. sh,, N,.9app.c M.nda9Mi, Hutr.tvi age.

ed the oepury ConmBloner t. r

propda ai the earrienrnrhe beneritand up tiirme ofthe larmetr.

L Shn.vtshwaf,a,h D M{h, Mareguddi$r!9€.

n9 vra9e6.re not.llected by any riid ot envroim€nral

porrutiof duetothe exRrin9 d nilleryunit.



Ihe rrdory authonre5 hav€ esta

and a,o, a,ranqii9 rhe hearth.ahp!

rhe fa.rory authorir€s provid o9 rhe qur ry edu(arion to rhe chid,ei of

vfla9e5 and *o provided the ransporti on ra.ititer rd rhe.hitdren trcm

tse nlormed ihd, the.e w be up iliment i 5o(ia and e.onom,.r nrus & ir a orher

aspeds oI Lle by uf deiakhg rhe propo5ed €xpans oi proied

He.eque*ed rhe Depuiy cdmmissoner ro recommend ror rhe erpdnsioi proporat ol rhe

4 Shr VSuiandareddY, eiiron

oimeniatisr and advocate bY pro

He hformed rhar, 0r (ore edu.akd youths wi .ome out evsy yea.. Bur, ihe org.nsed

provide hardly 04.05 takhs €mptoymeds to then and the

remarn i9rheemptoymen6wi be.arered by rhe ind!n,ie5.

.$ign n9 rhe rask

He into,fred rh.! the detailed study har been c.ned out on Air, wats rnd soitwhL€
preparin9 ihe envnonmeniaL ase$meni report.

H€ demanded thai, ihe ndunryshoutd ialeupthe*udy on he. th datu5 otthesurtounding
y la9e6, ffapye dandgrouidwars re.h.rsewiih i the toK.M. radfus ot rhe rdunry
He souqhr rie da ficanon an I n by the nduiry to, ihe
prevenron otthe surra.e aDd 9ro epdl]ltansandadetaited

9 rynem adoPred by the indunry

He suggened that, indu*lY shoutd ecoiofrka y consume rhe 9.
ava lab fy and recharging .apac y.



he needi ot rhe surcundng peopte on demand ba,5 and to

ry, rhe.omnree rha be

.onn ruted.omprrigorrheGovemnanrnom nee, xaii*akasraie po tur on codrot Board

rhe fremoEndum subnid€d by shi v sunandaredd, rnvnonm€.tarLr, lyder.bad duriDg th€
envnoimenrar pubrt B enct05€d 4 ani.{r€_4.

nmuior'5ha be en.br,shed by

ert: ol the idunry and provrde rhe empioyneni5 in rhe

5. sh.i.Ma[eshappacaddeppanavar, Hu]yatvi age.

He iio,hed that, rhe suiiouoding v ageE dre nor atrecrd by a

pa diontruetorheexLtnqdGti eryuirt.

9 vi|aqe6 wi be more beier red n a the aipectsot tite

I rhe v a9e^wltnor ta.e any khd ol p.ob em5 in turure.

dren oi ihe iuro!ndinq
vflager and aso provided the ransponation tac tres ro rhe chitdr

.Eo, anrtrghg thehearh.ahps nreg! ariite'ac
He ntomed rhat, ihere w be up lrm€nr n the sbchl and e.oDom car naibs & arso n a

orhqa:pedsollirebyundenakiigtheprcposederpri3ionp.erc!L

d, the DePurY comntrsoner ro a

e\Pansiotr proled arrhe ear en

SHREE, P A MTCHANNAVAR,IA S, TNE OEPUiY COMMISSION ER BAGALKOI HAS SUMMED UP

IHI PROCEEDINGs AFI€R P€RUSING IHI DOCUMENTAIION, IISTENING 'IO THT PUBIIC AND

RECORDING, WHAI I5 1N PUBTIC INTERESI AS UNDER

. Ihe demai&, vkw5, srevan.er & 5u99e*io's subm (ed by th€ ro.at peopte tr rhe pubtt



.evelanon & coinolol the em $idr' Ihe *act & AnbLenr Arr Qualitv honiiorhg value5 are

to be mahtained with n thenipulatetr datrdard:

The company has Prdvide emp oyment, educaton a promi:ed bv then and in cae or anY

v o ationsshallbe vlewed reriou5 Y aid aPProPr are.cr on sharrbe taken

d*charge rrom the Pla whth e

sdunn9theProces

Ihe compaiy w underiake So.io-e.otromic develoPmeot ichemes and

the csR .o* d9 should be as Per acrual and 3hauld not n'lude ' seParare lhe nem e& lo'

de,be,are bullerinq rd iak€.re ol inllarion in rhe csRtime b!und a'tion Plan submhied

re in cont.iburioi or exe.urion has be€d deLn€ar'd wiih

,eqards ro intlation Year on Year on a.omPound i9 baFs thL ha5 ro be (ruPulou:lv tolloued

aid in rhk csR lhouLd ndr include Ih. a.ion pla' lndudes

Pl.ntanon ot tes n lactory and nearby are6_1000 rampling per vear over net 5 vear and

marnr:ined rh€ qreen bek, and m th gBm pancn'var ano

The app€ak, 3u99enionr, .omPla

b. mdoe nto co, 'e! d tF i ee nq e'rl b!

rubmltted to the Mrtrnry ol Envnonnent, fore* and C imate ch'nqe' Goveriment ol India

B.5ed on the iemark and views recerved trom the public who h

envndimenral public heaing, the re.omm.ndatidn willbe 3ent to Minrltv oI €nvi'oimeni forc{s

& climat€ Chaige, Government of India, whil€.onrder ns permu'sion to Propo'sed Proiects with

proiecr Proponen6 shall r.ke .ll precutionarv measur€5 dui'9 the

enablshme.t and oPerarion ol rhe Unn bvlollowiig guidelines/

nandard n'pu ai€d by K:rnaraka Strte po ution coitior Boa'd and M nisirv ol Envnonment &

Fo,en,Govemm€ntor nd:andothercomperenraurho'iiies



At tho €nd Shr€€ M A ManrY.r' Envlrcnm€nt Offier, KS?C8, R.gronal omc. Blgalkot

hE .rt€nd.d h$ thank ro D.puty conmlsr.n.r, Blgrlrd, Oth.r DeP.dn.nial oft@r,

n.n!g€m.nr, si.ff of l.duary H. lGo €n.nd€d hh ih.nk io ih6 publr., dh.rdignidi.t PEit

Polle p6Eonn€l for the suppo..*.nd€d du .9 rh. @uu. of th. Publr.

{P A M.ghdnmr' |l'SJ

D.p{!y Cohmlslon.r & Ch.l.M,
Eivrr.nm.nt l tubll. H.ldng Commnb.,

*
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